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The ReasonWhylearn STUFF BIRDSA- rv
ill snd Animals, Mount Game, Heads, 

Tan Skins, Make Rugs, etc.
--------—“We can teach you in

your OWN HOME during 
YOUR SPARE TIME. You 
easily can learn the art of 
Taxidermy, and be able 
to mount all the fine birds 
and knimals you secure.

A taxidermist makes big 
money all the time, and 
there is more work than 
he can do. Besides, tax
idermy is a wonderfully 
fascinating amusement for 
yourself. It enables you 
to mount your own 
trophies of the gun and 
rod, and decorate yoilr 
office, den rr home. The 
Northwestern School of 
Taxidermy is endorsed by 
the leading sporting maga
zines ; awarded 12 gold 
medals for its great ex
hibit at the Portland, Ore., 
exhibition. The fact that 
Prof J. W. El wood, former 
superintendent of schools 
in Iowa, is now manager 
of this school, with the 
greatest taxidermy artiste 
in the country- as instruct
ors, absolutely guarantees 
your success as a student. 
In factt the school chargee 
no tuition fee unl< ss you 
can master taxidermy by 
mail. Thousands of suc
cessful graduates. Every 
sportsman and naturalist 
should know this art ; - 
easily learned by men, 
women and boys.

FREE—Sample copy of 
the beautiful taxidermÿ ' 
magazine, catalogue, cir
culars, letters from gradu
ates, and pictures of birds, 
flBjae8 an(j animals mount

ed by the most famous taxidermy artists. 
ALL FREE. Write to-day NORTH
WESTERN SCHOOL Or TAXIDERMY 
48 C Street. Omaha.
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HNo Advertise your 
f,noy stock by
meansfJSS ROOFING Paint of flrst-olsBS
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Underneath the fhineral surface 
are alternate layers of- long-fibre, 
wool-stock felt of the best grade, 
and between each sheet and under 
the mineral surface on the top is a 
layer of a specially prepared Coal 
Tar Pitch, the greatest waterproof
ing material known.

This short description will give 
you some idea of how carefully 
Amatite is constructed and what
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The enlarged diagram above tells 
the story.

If you examine it you will notice 
that it is composed of five different 
layers.

In fact, Amatite is made on a 
different principle from any other 
roofing. Instead of a smooth skin 
coating made to receive a coat of 
paint, Amatite has a rough surface 
of small particles of hard silicious 
rock such as seen in quartz or other 
hard stone when examined under a 
microscope.

This mineral surface is chosen 
for its weather-resisting qualities, 
and does away absolutely with 
painting and coating.
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Send us your photos,
and our stock ei*-
tlst "will bring out the
points.

m
effective protection it will give 
against weather of all kinds.

FREE SAMPLE
The best proof, however, is to see 

a Sample, which we will send to any 
one free upon receipt of name and 
address. Write to nearest office.

Binder TwineBARRETT MANUFACTURING CO..
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Allegheny, Kansas City.

St Louis, Boston, Minneapolis, Philadelphia.
New Orleans, Cincinnati, London (Eng.>

Paterson Manufacturing Co., Ltd . Canadian Agents, Toronto and Montreal.
Central Prison binder twine will be sup

plied to farmers as follows :
600 fUt per lb., 11 3-*c. per lb. 
580 feet per lb , 10 i-fio. per lb. 
500 feet per lb., 9 l-4o. per lb.

These prices are net cash.
The twine is put up in 50-lb. jute sacks, 

and ie manufactured from eeleot fibre.
Quality and length guaranteed.
Please spec'fy at once what quality and 

quantity required.
Purchaser pays freight, aiid cash must ac

company shipping instructions. Apply

STRONG aiDURABLI Compact, all the parts accurately made, finely ad- j 
justed and working together smoothly; and at the

time, strong, well built, easy to keep in order and 
light running —these are the features you want to 
find in a cream separator before you buy one. And 
when you see a

J. T. GILMOUR. Warden.
Toronto, Ont.I Central Prison,

HONEY IN CANARIES
Eefcmded if you buybtrds from us. Birds shipped enywfcero 
« timet write us before buying. Address i

COTTAM BIRD SEED

CREAM
• SEPARATORU. S Iyou wont have to look any farther. It has them all. 

That’s why it outwears all other makes. 
yyr Durability is what the “cheap" separators lack,
^ yet it is most important. We have received letters

from many users of the U. S. Separators who have run their ma
chines everyday for io years and more with entire satisfaction.

Our big, handsome, new catalogue shows plainly all about the 
construction and wonderful skimming records of the U. S. It 
will interest you. For free copy write us this way. 

logue number A MO ", addressing 
VERMONT FARM MACHINE COrtPANY, Bellows Falls, VL

Prompt deliveries of U. S. Separators from warehouses at Auburn. Me.. Buffalo, N Y.
Toledo. O.. Chicago, III., LaCrosse, Wis., Minneapolis, Minn Sioux City. Ia., 

Kansas City, Mo., Omaha, Neb., San Francisco, Cal., Portland, Ore., Sherbrooke 
and Montreal, Que., Hamilton, Ont., Winnepcg, Man. and Calgary, Alta.

I Address all letter* to Bellows Falls, Vt.

:i
38 Bathnnt St.. London, Ont.
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The philanthropical Fifth Avenue lady 

was visiting a lower Kast End school. 
To test the aptness of a particularly in
digent
class in hand to question them.

“ Children, which is the greatest of all 
virtues ? "

No one answered.
" Think a little. What is it I am doing 

when I gave up time and pleasure to 
come down among you for your moral 
good ?

A grimy fist went up.
“ Well, what am I doing, little boy*?
“ Buttin’ in."

FARM LANDS AND CITY LOTS
cluster of pupils she took the mnh

INVESTMENTS 
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INSURANCE
TAXES PAID AND

FOR NON RESIDENTS.
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MERCANTILE. REGINAREGINA, 5A5K.
It was in a country tavern where a 

traveller wasReal Estate and 
Financial Agents,

newly-arrived commercial 
holding forth

• I II net my case of samples,” he said, 
that I’ve got the hardest name of any

body in this room.”
farmer in the background 

shifted his feet to a warmer part of the

», REGINA, 8ASK
We have some good bargains in improved 

farms to suit the most particular settler. 
Prices and terms reasonable.
We deal in none but the choicest farm

lands.
Have also prairie lands for sale in best 

districts, and good bargains in Regina City 
property.

Correspondence solicited. Any informa
tion desired cheerfully given

; o 1 dA n
to

stove.
” Ye will, will yc ? ”

•• Wa-al, I’ll have to take ye up. 
bet $10 against your samples that my 
name’ll beat yourn.”

” Done,”
got the hardest name in the country. Tt 

is Stone.”
The old man was game.
"’ Mine,” he said,

he drawled.
I’ll

" I’vecried the salesman.

Please Mention this Paper " is Harder.”
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WINDMILLS

Brain Grinders. Tanka, Water Boxes and 
Foundry Supplies Write for onr free 
eatalonne. Estimates eheerfnlly given.

WOODSTOCK WIND 
MOTOR CO., Limited,

Woodetook, Ont.

We can supply you with a widetire steel wheel, low, 'yrcBu-el

wheels for your old 
wagon, which will 
place you in the front 
position. They save 
a lot of labor, and will 
last for years without 
any cost for repairs.
Wheels are made any 
size, with any widtli 
of tire desired, and to 
fit any axle.

Write to-day for illustrated catalogue.Sold under a positive guarantee.
WROUGHT IRON WHEEL CO.. LIMITED, ORILLIA, ONTARIODOMINION
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First quality Standard spruce 
butter boxes. No matter what 
box you have been using, no 
matter what box you are think
ing of using, ask your dealer for 

trial lot of the Standard- If he 
cannot supply you, write to us, it 
will pay you. Let us quote you 
a price direct to you from the 
factory. No order too small or 
too large.

STANDARD BOX COMPANY,
Lennox ville. Que.

Located on G.T., C.P-, Q C. & B. A M. Rys.
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M ETALLIC
CORNICES

MADE TO ANY DETAIL
METALLIC ROOFING C°

LIMITES)

TORONTO BWINNIPEG

THE
rORONrO ENGRAVING

COM PANT LIMITED 
TORONTO - - - CANADA 
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